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HOME AND YARM . The tiret is to remove ail inoieturo cither by drains or by raising a ridge, à"dike", ,and placing the poste5 on il. BoUi these molhods Re, P?àcticea

T'o ena of shecp excite n important influence upon the qusntity aud throughout tie conntry, and are valuable as far as thoy go, but the soit WiIî
quality of ioil. The influence upon quahitity lins only been dermined always ret.aiu onough niliure, te suppiy thoe plants for some considelabit
,rithîin iiuîxts. It la uiuch, casier tu sec the ilefecta iii quaiity. Tito sten- tinta so tint, %whlo they tend te obvisto, thuy do not entiroiy roemedy, thé
tien of shepherds hais not bout% called te titis nuilter often entough, ahllough difliculty. The eecond inethod in by Oeiuding tho ivater front the l)05t at
it iowers the price of titeir wool. Tito way wveol iii purchanscd lu man. pltte this point. This may be accomphiahed by thorough1y, oiling the dril posti
uf thîe coutîtry rather Jsets a preîniuni ou carele,ýsnea. for six inchtes aboyeand six below file surface of the earth iviien tlîsy ore

Uudoubtedly fint animiai prorluces the uit aud beal wool thot in in the Sut This inethod la Ofroctual, and wilon combinod %vith the jîroediu,, il
inost perfect hepaltlî. No one wvill dony this. Within certain limiits @ick- %villi ltroacîvo ordinarily sound pos8ta a lie time. Matoriai rnay aiso hae used
ness can net be said te aiffect seriouelv the quantity of wvool. A chronie for posts in this way that would net be suittblo o-.dinarily. L la t bu ob.
disan3e rnay and usuaily will reduce the total yiold coxîsiderably. nut thusn served that the oitla fo nt necessarily appiied to tho top noir bottoant of thé
slight attocica of coilla, fevers, etc , exoit nu apparent influeutu on 01o yield. pos,$, for if îîroperly moade lhoy do0 net usually noed it. Tholy shoutld be, ta

Not no, however, with their elle'ct tîpon the qu:îlity of the wool. Evcry IIcdo tVit dicre area ne lolea, cracks foir kuots foi wator te 8cttle ini. if
cold hovever elight is rogistered indelibiy on overy fibre. Tito wool natur- Uieso OectIr il wiii lie ueceasaty to reinove thenit as far as possible nti titeu
aiîy growvs :1 certain size when. the Bheop la well, but wh: ny3tllilg i4 Wreng Oii tic lîest8 th]OroughIl)y. *rite llird iiiethod if; by the use of sortie subit-inîca
it becemea weaker and of a Bnintier ditinotcr. No inatter wheliier the illuesa thîit wviil kilt the plania whieli causu the trouble. Tis is ouiy iiartiaily stuc-
was a chli simply, or a siovere sickness, it Nvii leave its mark. If the ni. cessful ii the best.
mal is oniy aick for a short tinte the change can scarceiy bo dlctected by the *Whcro the ground if, 6tony, aL voîy good( way ta guI rid of the atoneo, alla
oye, but if tho fibre is puiled slighîtiy il wiv gîvo way at that point long be- at thesine timta to place the piosa lu the vory braI possible condition lo-be
fore it wil snywhere eise. The whoie leoe inay often be parted lu Ibis presorvcd, is te dig a trench deepur tlîan it la proposedl te Set the poste. Lely

way ad tisPar woi hwt 'î-eîewo a roivn wheu tho a drain, thon fll the trench %vih the Stones aud but the posta at the am

niial was taken alick. If tlie sheep ivere sick constamiîly the fibre ivould lime in the trench of Stones. As noeat cxi l in contact witlî tm te relain
have an aven 8trength throughout, but ivould in uiest cases be inferior to h Uic U ic msuto. thOy WilI last a long tinte.
fibre whon mu good health.

The manufacturer wiliîes the libre net enly as long a3 lie can geL il. but JOHN CIIALMERS MORTON.
as 8trong as possible. Whiou dice is a wenk point1 in the fibre it often ren-
durs il unfit for ny but the chicapest goods A poorer fibre but aven in Johin Chuaintera Morton was bora in th> year 1821, in Glonce8torîhire,
ahîeugth tiîroughiout, is nînch to ba preforred ta il fluor eue with weak spots Eýn-- Ife %vas the son of John Mi\orIon aud bis mnothor was tho slister of the
in il. coiebrated Di. Chalmers. He was educated at the Morehiaton Castie Scheol,

'lo produce the best wool, the shcep .4hoimld bu kept in good lîoaltb, net Edinbirigl, sud rocoived instruction in agricultureà under Pt-if. Law. m

tee fat, noer tac e an. But especiîilly tlîey blcàîd net ho cxîîoso.d to senrs nineteen, lie %vas called homne ta suîîerinitend the WThitfiold Model faim,
nior suddeu changes of weuther. Every efurI slîouid bo tende te keeop îîîem whicll lue did for tîte next four yeais. Iu 1844, the A1 rcullural Gazette,

under ns favorable conditionq as possible. Rius, coid .lins ospeciaiîy, mvas establiabed ïind he %vas chosen oditor. This position lie occupied dutiq
Ahould be avoidcd. Trhe large flec-ces of tho slîcep absorb au immense he reniainder of his life. Ife died very suddenly iNfay 3rd, 1888. Fui the
emunlt of water, and this is beli thora a long tinie afler the Storm laoier. aboya filets iv e indobted te the .Aericultiiral Gazette.
lu order te appreciate the injurious affects of tîuis it is euîy neesary to res- ]iesides editing the Gazette, lie aise coliocted and edited the "u c'
lizo what it niesus sud iîow il %vouid, bu if any alier cf our domtestie animais pcu'dîa of AgriciisUîsre," sud was the actual editor of the Journal of ie Royal
lied ta endure iL. hIence, inslead'of lcaving the slîeep out in ail kinda .ur Itgù: ld Suciety. It would ho impossible in titis short space, heiuveer,
îmeather, and te shîift fur it.self, it118 eceunmy to give geed housing aud pro- te enumnerate ail the useful works un %Yhrch ho engaged.
par care. lio wiIl be beut known as editor o! the Gazette, t.0 evoîy readet o! which

ho bas cndearcd hinisoîf by ltme atrougest tics [le soened. %% perional fçitutl
te every eue, and ail iookéd t0 hlmu fer encouragement in their ivork. IlIt

FENCE POSTS-TIIEiR DECAY AND PRESERVATION. wili ail corne rigbt" verc the wcirda most often ou his lips. Ilow oflen he
had te use tieu> lu these limes o! depression in agricultural maltera lu Eug-

-No bubjecl is se difficuit fur the averago fariner te Solve a tliDt of clieap land. They fitly rtpreaenî bis nature, which was always liopeftil. Ag>ricul.
durable permanent fences, of ail those outaille of bis rogular woîk iu connec- turc bas Suffered a sûrieus bas lu bis deatb.
tien withi bis crops. Tbcy are oxpenaivo aud beleug euîiiely ta bis oxpen6o
accolint. They bring ini ne lucomoe but aunuilly or qoiui..suuually require NOTES
attention snd repaira. The be"s dicre are o! thni tîpon the tarin the better,
for ]net ouly are thuy a constant source of oxpeuRe, as lias beoma illontionod, There is ne lime se well adaphod for the killiug o! weeda as when ihty
but they occmmpy valuable land, aire in tiîu way in tillâge operatieus, and de- arcemial. If the smali weeds are kilicd thora wiIl bc ne large eues te give
tract frein the boauty o! the laudscapo where lucre la any. trouble This ia tee ofton lest qight of, and the weeds are altowed lu grow

WVbere stock are pastured ëoaice sucli pernmanent fences suce necesaarY, until tlicy sado tho ground anud choket the grotring crep, thon ail luandsturn
but lhey shomld bo fcw. Most o! he fonces ujion the farni should! be tain- lu sud eradicitthoru. What is tie consaqucnc'ul It takes ton limesi as long
perary, cabily nioved sud set up, sud of course durable and effectuai. As t0 reniove thoma as wholt they wrie small. Thoy have aise doue a seriounmi
long as the law reflis es itlai, seO long as formue have te fonce againat jury te he crop lu thât tlîoy have shaded the ground sud tha growicg stems,
aller peoplo'a stock aud net simiply te koep thoir own in, e long, iili itli b ansd used plant food Ihat was nesded, by the crep.
necessary lu mnest neigliborhoods te have a permanent feuce aroud the fam.

1106t O! t£~O pel nItuLPxl fonIIcs reqJUire Pesta. One o! ltme iveak pointa Plan to do as nxuch weediug by herse, power, sud. as lihtlo by baud lalaur,
o! ai tiiose fencea l8 that the posta will rot Thîis is due te the gco%çth of! as possible. The cultivator will remove weds a groat deai cheapor than thr
minute plants in, Ilîci. Slrauge as il mîay seelumt s ma verîliolees truc, that hou. A bright boy wilh a herse and cullivator tçill reineve mote %vtçds ln
tho universal cause of the decay et these po8s is the g.romvîh et tiiese littie a day than ten meu %vith ]lacs. WViIl il not psy that fernier who has naue,
plants, so0 maull Ihiat the higlucat poer of tIme muicroscope is required te dis- ho geL a culîlvator insead of hiriug mon te boa 1
tiuguish their pa-ts. Thiey belou- to the> fungi. It lsa t iîl cillas o! plants
that sut, rubI aud a hat cf othor injurions diseases appeitain. Somoe of Tho fellowing wvaa seen laholy : A iunu Ioadiug a borse, tho herse dr3w.
theni feed ou the living, iwhile othiers obt.ain thîcir food frei ltme dead plants. ing tho plow and suother man holding this. Here la cconomy for yoni
Others tigain gel ail tlicy require from the air. Two. mou sud eue herse ta plow eue acre per day at the outside, aud prole-

lu order te grow, there are certain conditiona wlich thoe plants munst. bly net that. llov much botter weubd iL have been te have hadl two herses
fulfil. The mest important o! these arc thut the inateriai on which they feed sud ene mnu and have plowed two acre.; that day! Blut if 11. had, beau mn
shall hoe noist, and ual tee cold. Thcy (Io uet grow during the wiuter, but tioucd to thms men, they would have said that llîey couldunot aflord il. B.
as seiou as rai wveathîer camuos au, they begfin their work aud do uoe cessecultbyrmlyaodteoashy aidiniToacunwudstd

as long as a pruper amuimut of inui3hurc romains un the nisterial. about tbis w.-y -
It nmust net ba.iuferri.d that luce piauts are altogether injurious. A Fer piowiug two acres.

plant tl-nt la iDji lioue lu eue 8ituat-on, or under certain conditions, may bie 'Two muen tire days at eue dollar per dey-...$4 00
beceficial lu olhier circmmmstances This is the case iîl Ihese fuingi. ThoyOnloefrtw dasI75capTdy I0
are very taitluablo iu hasteuing the deccy of stumups, rmots, eld legs, etc., but
wlien they caine te attackiug posta iu their indiscriminate inur, thicy bc- Total Q5 50
comne a nuisance. The other account womîld Stand :

If any ene notices carofully, ho trill sec that the post begius to rot frae One mnan eue day at eue dollar por day - $ 00
few luches above te a fow iuches bcbow tho ground That invamiably IL T 'o herses eue day ut 75 cents per day-....I 50

comences liere nd oxtenda bath irsys, but that mest of ils work iii uder
the ground. Thnt nt times the post may be rotted corupletely off, even with Total $2 50
or just under the surface of hhe ground. That 'wlucu old alieka are placcd Or, lu other worda, il tvonld cost ovor twice as much Wo ploir thi m
Juat below tho surface tliey meadiiy decay, but iren placed deoper they will acres lu tîmo ue case ais lu the other. A rich mnan could net nfford this.e-.
inst a long linta. If theso fuctg aire taken mnto couaiderahion aiong wihh the> a comparitivoly poor musu who owvncd only a feir acres iras trying il. Thtea
remrnaka in iprevious 1arngiaph on the> conditions mon.t favorable for tho lia comaplains that farming dou't pay. Snech farmiug dees net.
growth of theso planta, it wilI bc accu that these. conditious arc best suppicd
jut nI tlic surface o! lime giouud. If the dccay eau ho stopped ut Ibis point . FaOD von Co\ butin ivrs -Sceîî'a Emuuflxiea cf Ced L.iver Oil, with llyijopbop
tbe pont eau bo piesurrcd indeflnitely. ia mail inarvellouis tuod and niedicino. It lzexIi the Irritation of the thrnst =nd tc.%

Throe methods present thensacivos by wieh Ibis muay bo accomplished. u.ndnivcs flesti and atrensis.l quicker tlt&n say other remedy known. it Il %vcry saiPhavuagrnone Mt the dL>igreeathbe tante ef the crao ail. rumî up In 50c snd $1 si=e

TRE CRITIC.


